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4/393-395 Liverpool Road, Strathfield, NSW 2135

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse
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Experience sophistication and boundless liveability, this rare spacious townhouse is the apex of harmonious living.

Designed across two spanning levels, boasting two bedrooms with unbridled space and practicality to enhance a modern

family lifestyle of ease. This contemporary home is tranquilly nestled in the middle of the secure boutique complex. Enjoy

a layout of an easy and seamless flow, enhanced by polished interiors, the young family or astute buyer will definitely

enjoy the elevated living this address has to offer. ESSENTIALS & INCLUSIONS:-Classic townhouse design peacefully set

off the street in a boutique complex of just 10 others- Entering upon an endearing porch entrance into expansive living

with a seamless connection to the kitchen and dining- Chic open dining and kitchen flaunting extensive stone benchtops

and neutral splashbacks, natural gas cooking, quality stainless steel appliances, and ample storage space - Relax and soak

up the sun out in the rear easy care courtyard ideal for outdoor entertaining - Two commodious bedrooms upon plush

carpets with built in wardrobes - Two deluxe bathrooms with pristine amenities- Secure double lock up garage in secure

basement with visitor parking- Quality inclusions: Internal laundry, ample storage space and more LIFESTYLE &

EDUCATION:-Moments to a myriad of popular eateries, restaurants, and essential amenities- Local schools such as

Strathfield South Public Primary School, St Patrick's College High School, Strathfield Girl's High School, Homebush Boys

High School, Trinity Grammar School, Santa Sabina College, Del Monte Primary School, Meriden School, and Marie Bashir

Public School.- Easy Access to public transport links and Strathfield Train Station- Close selection of surrounding

parklands including Strathfield Park, Edwards Park, Ford Park, and Henley Park DISCLAIMER: While Richard Matthews

Real Estate have taken all care in preparing this information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Richard Matthews Real Estate urge prospective purchasers to

make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein. 


